
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

ZERO TO FIVE MESSENGER 

SUMMER 2019 

Tips to Build Math Skills this 
Summer 
 
1. Note numbers.  

Have your child write down the numbers she sees, or give her a number 
and ask her to look around the house for examples of numbers. 

2. Two, Four, Six, Eight. Now it’s time to estimate. 

Before you put a stack of folded towels on a shelf or fill a bowl with 
fruit, ask your child to estimate how many it will take to fill it.  

3. What does a hundred look like? 

Have your child start making a collection of 100 things-rubber bands, 
watermelon seeds, pebbles, or buttons. Glue to objects on a piece of 
colored construction paper for a math collage. Seeing 100 will help him 
conceptualize it. 

4. Unlock the code. 

Write out all the letters in the alphabet, leaving room underneath each 
letter. Under each letter, write the numbers from 1 to 26 (a=1, b=2, 
etc.) Practice writing coded messages using numbers rather than let-
ters. You can use the code to leave simple messages from one another. 

5. How tall are you? 

Record the height of your child on a door or wall. Have your child join in 
the measuring and see how the heights compare. 

6. Play grocery store math. 

The supermarket is an ideal place to use math skills. Point out that yo-
gurt is $2.59 a six-pack. Ask how much it would cost to buy 3? Ask how 
he arrived at that number. Or get the advertisement announcing sales. 
Have your child look at the specials on fruit and determine how to 
spend $10.00. 

7. What on the menu? 

The next time you go to the restaurant, hang on to the menu and ask 
your child to find the least expensive item on the menu between $5 and 
$10.  

8. Cook up a math game. 

Make a pizza together. Ask your child how many tomatoes will you need 
to double the recipe for sauce? Ask him how many slices will each mem-
ber of the family get? 

9. Measure the distance. 

Look at a map and measure the distance between two cities 

10. Change up. 

 Ways to Keep Your 
Child Reading 

 
Language: Word Play 
Ask your child: What’s another 
word for…? Your child gets 
points for every synonym they 
can come up with. 
Sentence Building 
Build sentences together. For 
example, start with a flower, 
and ask your child the color of 
the flower. Then create a full 
sentence (The flower is red). 
Fluency: Read Together 
Take turns reading with your 
child. Alternate page by page 
or character by character. 
Make Your Own Audiobooks 
Practice reading a favorite 
story wit your child until they 
feel comfortable and familiar 
with it. Then, fire up the audio 
recorder on your cell phone or 
computer and record the re-
sults. Play it back. When you 
have a polished copy, present 
it as a gift to a grandparent or 
friend. 
Mental Movies 
Read a few paragraphs and ask 
your child how he visualizes 
the scene. 
What Happens Next? 
Ask your child if she can pre-
dict what happens next in a 
story. 
 



1. Encourage reading just for fun. 

Does your student have a favorite 
author? Summer vacation is a great 
time for them to read all of that au-
thor’s books. 

2. Organize a neighborhood book 
swap. Ask neighbors if they have a 
book that they would like to tempo-
rarily swap. Everyone can leave with a 
new book to read.  

3. Start a chart of the “Craziest 
Paces I Have Read This Summer.” 

This can be a chart of where your 
student has physically read or a chart 
of the craziest places your students 
has read about in a book.  

4. Schedule family read aloud time.  

This can be at any time with any type 
of reading material.  

 

 

Helpful Websites for the Summer 
www.safekids.org 

www.frrls.net 

www.verywellfamily.com 

www.care.com 

https://www.startwithabook.org 

https://pbskids.org/games 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/videos 

http://www.radingrockets.org/article/readi
ng-adventure-packs-families 

https://www.getepic.com 

www.georgiasummer.org 

https://parents.com/fun/activities/indoor/
?page=1 

https://www.timeforkids.com 

https://www.familyeducation.com/school-
learning/summer 

 

Father’s Day:  
June 16th, 2019 
Independence Day:  
July 4th, 2019 
Open House 
 August 1st, 2019 
First Day of School 
 August 5, 2019 
Labor Day 
September 2, 2019 

 

 

Important Dates to  
Mark on Your Calendar 

Reading suggestions... 

 A Beasty Story by Bill Martin Jr. & Steven Kellogg 

 Bear in a Square by Debbie Harter 

 Blueberries for Sal by Robert McCloskey 

 Chicken Socks and Other Contagious Poems by Brod Bagert 

 One Fish Two Fish Red Fish Blue Fish by Dr. Suess 

 Jamberry by B. Degan 

 Miss Mary Mack by Mary Ann Hoberman 

 Corduroy by Don Freeman 

 Fox in Socks by Dr. Suess 

 This is the House that Jack Built by Patch Adams 

 Chicka Chicka Boom Boom by B. Martin Jr. & J. Archambault 

Make Time to Read  

Studies show that students who 
read regularly over the summer and 
during school vacations actually gain 
reading skills rather than losing 
them. Here are some ideas to en-
courage your students reading when 
school is out. 



Griffin-Spalding County School System 
Zero to Five Initiative 
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Summer Safety Checklist for Kids 
 

Summer means lots of kids will be playing outdoors, but it’s important to keep a safety checklist in mind to keep 
kids safe while they’re having fun. Post this safety checklist on your fridge or family bulletin board as a reminder 
of ways you can keep your kids safe and prevent injuries or accidents from intruding on you family’s summer fun.  
 
1. Apply sunscreen. Apply generous amounts of sunscreen with an SPF of 1 5 or more,  at least 30 minutes 
before going out the door, even on cloudy days (UVA rays can go right through the clouds and still cause dam-
age.).  Try to stay out of the sun between 10:00 am and 4:00 pm, when the sun is most intense. 

2. Protect against bugs. Use insect repellents to guard against ticks,  which can carry Lyme Disease,  and 
mosquitoes, which can carry the West Nile Virus along with other viruses. DEET is the most effective ingredient 
found in repellents. Avoid applying repellants to child’s hands and face. Never leave stagnant pools of water 
around the house. Avoid using scented soaps or perfumes on your child. 

3. Prevent Dehydration. If your child plays sports or plays in the park,  it is important that he or she 
takes frequent water breaks.  

4. Practice food safety. Foodborne illnesses increase in the summer because bacteria grows faster in 
warmer temperatures and humidity. Be sure to wash your hands before preparing meals. Never  allow raw meat or 
poultry to come into contact with any food or eating utensils. Use a thermometer and be sure to cook meat and 
poultry to the correct temp to kill harmful bacteria. 

5. Guard against drowning.  Between May and August,  drowning deaths among kids increase by 89%.  If you 
have a pool or there is one near your child, it is crucial to put safety measure in place.  

 Put barriers around the pool to restrict access. 

 Never leave kids unsupervised. 

 Do not use flotation devices. It can give a false sense of security to children who cannot swim. 

6. Avoid trampoline dangers. Allow one child to play at a time.  Do not let kids do somersaults or allow kids 
younger than 6 play on a full-sized trampoline. Move the trampoline away from other structures or play areas. 

7. Warn Kids about hiding in enclosed spaces. Like car trunks,  coolers,  appliances , and caves.  

8. Use caution when doing yardwork. Never allow children to ride or play near motorized lawn equipment.  
Do not allow a child under 12 to operate a push mower or a child under 16 to operate a ride-on lawnmower or ATV 
(all terrain vehicle).  ATVs were responsible for 74 deaths and 37,000 injuries in the U.S. in 2008. 

9. Safeguard home playgrounds. If you have a playground or play equipment,  make sure the ground be-
neath is soft enough. Surfaces made of concrete, asphalt or dirt are too hard and do not absorb enough impact in 
the event of a fall. 

10. Don’t forget helmets. This will reduce serious head injuries.  

 

Ways to Prevent Hot Car Deaths 
1. Look before you lock. Open the backdoor and look in the 

backseat to assure that everyone is out of the car (even if 
you think you are childless). 

2. Keep something you need in the backseat. Put your cell 
phone, briefcase, computer, lunch, ID badge, left shoe, or 
anything essential to your daily routine beside your child. 

3. Travel with a furry companion. Keep a stuffed animal in 
the car seat. When baby is in the seat, the stuffed animals 
rides shotgun. The furry passenger serves as a reminder 
that baby’s in the back. 

4. Always lock the doors. Even if the car is in the garage 
keep the doors locked to prevent curious children from get-
ting into the car. 

5. Put the keys and fob away. Kids might want to play with 
keys and be able to get into the car without parents 
knowledge.  

6. If you see something, do something dial 911!  

Key factors to avoiding heat illnesses is 
hydrations. Children of all ages should: 
1. Pre-hydrate. Thirty minutes before activi-

ty, have your child drink until he or she is no 
longer thirsty – plus another eight ounces. 
Kids weighing less than 90 pounds should 
drink five ounces for every 20 minutes of 
activity.  

2. Choose the right drink. Water is best if 
the activity lasts one hour or less. For activ-
ities lasting more than one hour, kids should 
drink a fluid with carbohydrates (sugar) and 
electrolyte. Drinks like Gatorade and 
Powerade were specially designed for re-
hydration during exercise and sports. 

 


